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MARCH 2022 NEWSLETTER 

Welcome to our newest TV Chapter Members 
 

 Lou Christian, Timothy Banwell, Colin Bourgeors,  

Michael Byrd, Eric Chandler, Aaron Deen, Eleanor 

DeLong, Jeff Duyck, Tim Hays & Family, Kyle Johnson, 

Matt McClean, Brian Reding and Bradley Schutz. 

Annual Fundraising Banquet — is March 26, 

2022 please note the location has changed to the 

Conference Room at the brand new Wingspan 

Events Center. Most of you know it as the new 

event center at the Washington County Fair 

Complex, the address is 801 NE 34th Ave,  

Hillsboro, OR 97124.  

Doors open at 4 with dinner at 6pm. 

The registration form is in this newsletter. 

If anyone would like to volunteer with setup, at 

the event or donate/sponsor items and have your 

logo featured in the program and mentioned on 

social media then please let one of the board 

members know. Our contact information is in the 

left pane. We hope to see you there! 



 A big THANK YOU to Katie Murphy from Beckel Canvas Products for being 

our guest speaker for our February Chapter meeting. Beckel Canvas Products has 

been around since 1964 when Bob Beckel started the 

company. Bob has taken the Chinook term, “Eena” 

which means the beaver who builds the best lodge to 

heart and the business has always strived to create a  

traditional canvas tent, made of durable materials that 

will last for 30-40 years if you do some simple mainte-

nance steps. They honor the tradition of creating a 

quality, durable, customizable shelter that you and 

your family can make memories in for generations. 

They make their products one at a time in the USA by 

their small team of craftspersons. 

Customer service has always been a priority and while 

they have a website, they really like to talk to you and 

get a picture of what you want and customize it to your 

specifications.  Katie has continued on with those traditions since she bought the company about 

three years ago. It is a small operation with about 4 people and they make everything in their Mil-

waukie shop. They use the finest 10 oz marine finish army duck, making them extremely water re-

pellent and mildew resistant. You have a lot of options and nearly everything is customizable, just 

ask them. They repair their products stitching for free, you just have to pay shipping to get it there. 

They offer many accessories, like floor tarps, fly tarps, porches, screen fronts, smaller lighter weight 

tents for packing in. Tents with internal steel or aluminum frames or they can give you the option to 

purchase your own frame but provide the connectors that you need. They do repair canvas and other 

canvas tents for a price. They added a luggage line years ago and make canvas bags, they also do 

horse packing gear and almost anything related to creating canvas you can always ask them if they 

can make it. They carry accessories for your tents, camping, hunting, etc. including a line of stoves 

to keep you nice and warm while you are out enjoying your 

shelter. 

One tip Katie says is to never put your canvas away while it 

is wet. Make sure it is completely dry first or it will mold. 

She says not to treat your canvas tent with any of the treat-

ments out there until it only has a few years of life left in it. 

It the 50 plus years of business, they have never seen any 

product that actually helps it maintain the life of the canvas 

longer and in fact most make the canvas deteriorate quicker. 

You can find Beckel Canvas Products on Instagram 

@beckelcanvas , Facebook at Beckel Canvas Products, the 

website is www.beckelcanvas.com, you can email them at info@becckelcanvas.com and you can 

call them at 503-232-3362 . 



Come join us for wonderful Food, Drink, Raffles, Games, 

Silent Auction, Live Auction and the Best Wall of 

Dreams with more gun choices than any one out there! 

More information will be available at www.TualatinValleyOHA.com or find us on Facebook—

Oregon Hunters Association Tualatin Valley Chapter 

Doors open at 4:00 p.m. * Dinner at 6:00 p.m. * Raffles & Auction to follow 

To purchase your tickets, fill out both sections of this form and mail to: 

OHA Tualatin Valley Chapter, 33 S 18th Ct, Cornelius OR 97113 

or scan it and email it to TVCOHA@Outlook.com or call Mel Kind at  

503-502-0611 you can call with the credit card number or scan the QR code. 

Paid by: 

Tualatin Valley Chapter’s 

Oregon Hunters Association 

39th Annual Fundraiser  

Saturday, March 26th, 2022  

NEW Location:  Conference Room at Wingspan Event Center 

801 NE 34th Avenue, Hillsboro, OR 97124 (Washington County Fair Complex) 

Credit Card# Expiration Date: CVC# 

 

Card Holder Name: Signature: 

Notice—All Credit Card purchases will be charged a small credit processing fee 

(All credit card information will be held strictly confidential) 
 

**** NOTE—You will receive your pre-paid ticket packages at the door **** 

Cash Check Visa Mastercard 

We ‘re using a software for registration. You will be asked for your credit card when you come in the door. It is tied to a bidder 

number which will log all of the purchases to that number. It assigns one bidder number per couple however if you 

would like individual bidder numbers, please specify                                      I would like individual bidder numbers 

mailto:TVCOHA@Outlook.com


Member Name: Phone: 

Address: Email: 

Guest Name:                                                    Phone: Email: 

Guest Name:                                                    Phone: Email: 

Guest Name:                                                    Phone: Email: 

Guest Name:                                                    Phone: Email: 

Guest Name:                                                    Phone: Email: 

Guest Name:                                                    Phone: Email: 

Guest Name:                                                    Phone: Email: 

Guest Name:                                                    Phone: Email: 

Please Print Legibly —All Guest Names are Required for our registration software 

 

1.  Youth Dinner Packages:   Ages—6 to 17 = $25.00      **This is for the youth dinner and not the adult dinner** 

 1—Youth Dinner Ticket —  (Must be accompanied by an adult.)   

  No. of Youth Packages x $25.00 = $  Ages: 

AGES—5 and under are free — Please let us know their Ages: 

 

2.  Reserve a Table Package:  $1305.00 — for 8 people Limit of 20 Reserved Tables Value—$2200.00 

 Includes the following: 

 8—Dinner Tickets 16—Drink Tickets 8—$100 worth of Raffle Tickets 1—Rifle Winner per Table 

  No. of Table Packages X $1360.00 = $          

FUNDRAISER DINNER FORM—2022 

 

5.  2 Adults Dinner Package:  $175.00—for 2 people    Value—$280.00 

 Includes the following: 2—Dinner Tickets 4—Drink Tickets 2—$50.00 worth of Raffle Tickets 

No. of Tickets X $175.00 = $ 

 

4.  Adult Dinner Package:  $115.00 Value—$136.00 

 Includes the following: 

 1—Dinner Ticket 2—Drink Tickets 

$50.00 worth of Raffle Tickets 

No. of Tickets X $115.00 = $ 

 

3.  Dinner Only Package:  $65.00 

 Includes the following: 

 1—Dinner Ticket 1—Drink Ticket  

  No. of Tickets X $65.00 = $ 

 

6.  Wall of Dreams Raffle:  $100.00 

 1 – Wall of Dreams ticket 

  No. of Tickets X $100.00 = $ Chance to win an item of your choice from the Wall of Dreams 

(1 ticket drawn for every 12 Wall of Dreams tickets sold) 

 

7.  If no one in your group is a member of OHA, please add one membership fee: 

Individual membership is $35.00        Family Membership is $45.00   Membership Fee = $ 
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TUALATIN VALLEY CHAPTER 

OREGON HUNTERS  ASSOCIATION 

33 S 18th Ct 

Cornelius, OR 97113 

There is not a March Chapter Meeting because of the Banquet. But hey, no one says 

that you can’t eat out and enjoy Prime Time Restaurant & Sports Bar, without us. 

 

ADVERTISING — We offer advertising for a flat rate of $120 per year. Our newsletter goes out to 730 members This will be in the 

form of a business card, included somewhere in the newsletter.  If you are interested in advertising your business, please send an 

email to TVCOHA@outlook.com and we will get you the information. 
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